30,44: Sed quidvis potius, quam vanissimam hominis exitio jam proximi securitatem praeterierim. In ipso arcis vestibulo non admodum procul ab eo loco in quo caput ejus propediem esset amputandum, forte caduceator illi obvius offertur gentilitio sibi nomine. Ad ejus occursum subiit aniAnglia, N. F. XXII. 50, 7: But I shall rather let anye thinge passe me, then the vain sureti of mans mind so nere his deth. Vpon the very Tower wharfe, so nere the place where his hed was of so sone after, there met he with one Hastinges, a purseuant of his own name. And of their meting in that 8 mum illius temporis alterius recordatio, quo eidem eodem in loco similiter occurrenti dolorem ac metum suum communicaverat. Fuerat enim turn reus apud Eduardum factus, accusante Rivero Germano Reginae, tanquam habuisset consilium de prodendo Gallis Calero: cujus praesidii praefectus erat. Quae tametsi (prout postea compertum est) mera esset calumnia, indignante Rivero, sibi illum in eo Magistratu Praelatum, quem velut destinatum ac promissum ipse speraverat, turn accusatoris dolo; & nocturna reginae oratione praeoccupatis Regis auribus, initio tarnen sibi magno in periculo versari videbatur. (30,64) place, he was put in remembraunce of an other time, in which it had happened them before to mete in like maner togither in the same place. At which other tyme the lord Chamberlein had been accused vnto king Edward, by the lord Riuers the quenes brother, in such wise that he was for the while (but it lasted not long) farre fallen into the kinges indignacion, and stode in gret fere of himselfe. (50, 18) Die Chroniken haben nach where his hed was so sone after folgenden text (Hard. 496, 40) : ".. after, äs a manne might well cast a balle, a pursyuaüt of his awne called Hastynges mette w hym, & of their meting" .. etc.
Der lateinische text macht erst hier dieselben näheren angaben über die gründe, weshalb Hastings in Ungnade gefallen war, die im Englischen bei Rastell schon p. 9 angeführt wurden; diese tatsache kann als weiteres beweismittel dienen, für beide texte denselben Verfasser anzunehmen. 30, 64: Igitur ingens eum libido nunc incessit, ibi cum illo de discrimine praeterito jam atque evitato colloquendi. Ecquid Hastynge, inquit (nam id erat etiam caduceatori nomen) meministi quem olim & hoc ipso in loco sermonem 50,18: And forasmuch äs he nowe met this purseuant in the same place, that jubardy so wel passed, it gaue him great pleasure to talke with him thereof with whom he had before talked thereof in the same place while he was contulerimus? Memini, inquit ille, admodumque certe gratulor, ab invidis intentas insidias ipsis male, tibique contra bene cessisse. Quanto magis, inquit, istud sentias, si ea scires quae sunt adhuc mihi paucisque cognita, quae tu quoque paulo audies posterius.
Hoc do capite plectendis eo die, quos ante captos ostendimus Reginae cognatos, intelligebat? haud quaquam gnarus quam prope cervicibus idem fatum immineret suis. Quin Superis, inquit, habeo gratias, ut nunquam aeque mihi dubiae res ac turn fuere: ita vicissim nunquam magis certae ac melius constitutae fortunae meae quam modo sunt. (31, 19) therin. And therfore he said: Ah Hastinges, art thou remembred when I met thee here ones with an heuy hart? Yea, my lord, (quod he) that remembre I wel: and thanked be God they gate no good, nor ye none härme thereby. Thou wouldest say so, quod he, if thou knewest äs much äs I know, which few know eis äs yet and moe shall shortly. That ment he by the lordes of the quenes kindred that were taken before, and should that day be behedded atPounfreit: which he wel wyst, but nothing wäre that the axe hang ouer his own hed. In faith, man, quod he, I was neuer so sory, nor neuer stode in so great dread in my life, äs I did when thou and I met here. And lo, how the world is turned, now stand mine enemies in the daunger (äs thou maist hap to here more hereafter) and I neuer in my life so mery nor neuer in so great suerty. (51, 4) Die Chroniken machen hier folgenden zusatz (Hard. 497, 18) : "IprayeGod it proue so, (quoth Hastynges). Troue'? quoth he: 'dowtest thou that? naye, naye, I warraunt the', and so, in maner dyspleased, he entered into the towre, where he was not long on lyue äs you haue hearde." 31, 32: Caedis hujus fama repente per urbem primum, inde quaquaversum pervolavit. Sed 51,14: No flew the fame of this lordes death swiftly through the citie, and so forth farder 8* Protector illico ab facinore patrato, ut aliquid saltem haberet, quod tegendo sceleri suo praetexeret, Praefectum urbis, ac Senatores aliquot, accersiri ad se in arcem jubet, ubi venere, ostendit sibi Ducique instructas in eum diem insidias, quas ipsi quum nihil minus opinantes paulo ante prandium deprehendissent, in ipso conatu ad eas opprimendas coactos arma subito qualiacunque corripere. Ut aliquam veri speciem habere viderentur quae dicerent, stabant ante oculos milites aliquot multo situ & rubigine loricas, prout in subito exorto tumultu fieri solet, gestautes. Caeterum deprehensis insidiis gnaviter ac strenue propulsato periculo, pluribusque conjurantium captis, ipsorum benignitatem unius Hastyngi supplicio contentam (cui parci sane maximo ipsorum periculo non posset) reliquos omnes servasse poenitentiae. (31, 53) 31, 58: Protector eodem etiam commento ratus deliniendum populum, caduceatorem interea about like a winde in euery mans ere. But the protector immediatelye after diner, entending to set some colour ypon the matter, sent in al the hast for many sembstauncial men out of the city into the Tower. And at their comming, himself with the Duke of Bukingham, stode harnesed in old il-faring briginders, such äs no man shold wene that thei wold vouchsafe to haue put vpon their backes, except that some sodaine necessitie had constrained them. And then the protectour shewed them, that the lor [d] chamberlain, and other of his conspiracy, had contriued to haue sodeinly destroide him and the duke, ther that same day in the counsel. And what thei intended further was äs yet not well knowen. Of which their treson he neuer had knowlage before .x. of the clock the same f orenone. Whiche sodain fere dräue them to put on for ther defence such harneis äs came next to hande. And so had God holpen them, that the mischief turned vpon them that wold haue done it. And this he required them to report. (51, 32) 52,1: Yet for the further appesing of the peoples mind, he sent immediatli after diner in cum edicto jam olim in id parato miserat, a quo ad tubae sonitum commota plebe, locis maxime celebribus eadem fere praeconis voce praenuntiarentur.
Sed addita in Hastyngum, quo supplicium ejus aequius audiretur, velut praeter noxam eam flagitiosi multa consilii conatu punitum, al the hast, one herode of armes, with a proclamacion to be made through the city in the kinges name, conteyning that the lord Hastinges, with diuers other of his traytorous purpose, had before conspired that same day to haue slaine the lord protector and the duke of Buckingham sitting in the counsel, and after to haue taken vpon them to rule the king and the realm at their pleasure, and therbi to pil and spoil whom thei list vncontroled. And much mater was ther in that proclamacion deuised, to the slaunder of the lord chamberlain, äs that he was an euil counseller to the kinges father, intising him to many thinges highlye redounding to the minishing of his honor, and to the vniuersal hurt of his realm, by his euyl Company, sinister procuring, and vngracious ensample, äs wel in many other thinges äs in the vicious liuing 1 both with many other, and also specialli with Shores wife; which was one also of his most secret counsel of this heynous treson 2 , [die Chroniken fügen nach liuing 1 hinzu: "and inordynate abusyon of his bodye", und nach treson 2 : (Hard. 498, 18): "with whom he laye nyghtlye, and namely the nyght passed next before his ne quem forte tumultum ejus liberandi causa perditi, & proditionis conscientia stimulati parricidae concitarent: quorum nunc spe merito illius supplicio providenter oppressa nihil restare periculi, quo minus omnes boni sub optimo principe quietissime sint victuri.
Jam hoc edictum, quod intra horas duas ejus nece pronunciabatur, & prolixius erat, quam ut vel temere dictatum tarn brevi temporis spatio potuerit describi, & tarn ambitiöse compositum, tarn polite membrana descriptum, ut ne duplicato quidem temporis intervallo apparari possit: unde quivis facile persensit elaborati commenti perspicuam vanitatem, nempe quam rem videri volebant, modo primum repente comperisse, ejus rei poenam deprehendebantur antea meditati. deathe, so that it" .. etc.], so that it was the lesse meruel, if vngracious liuyng brought him to an vnhappy ending: which he was now put vnto, by the most drede commaundement of the kinges highnes and of his honorable and faithful counsel, bothe for his demerites, being so openli taken in his falsli conceiued treson, and also lest the delaying of his execucion might haue encoraged other mischiuous parsons, partners of his conspiracy, to gether and assemble themself together in makyng some gret commocion for his deliueraunce, whose hope now being by his wel deserued deth politikely repressed, al the realm shold bi Gods grace rest in good quiete and peace. Now was this proclamacion made within .ii. houres after that he was beheded, and it was so curiously indited, and so fair writen in parchment in so wel a set hande, and therwith of it seif so long a processe, that eueri child might wel perceiue that it was prepared before ["and äs some menne thought, by Catesby", schieben die chroniken ein (Hard. 498, 32) ]. For al the time betwene his death and the proclaming could scant haue suffised vnto the bare wryting alone, all had it bene but in paper and scribled forth in hast at aduenture. So that vpon the proclaming therof, one that was scole master of Poules of chaunce Standing by, and comparing the shortnes of the time with the length of the matter, said vnto them that stode about him, here is a gay goodly cast foule cast awai for hast. And a merchant answered hym, that it was writen by profecy. Now then by and bi, äs it wer for anger, not for couetise, the protector sent ["sir Thomas Hawarde" sagen die chroniken] into the house of Shores wife (for her husband dwelled not with her) and spoiled her of al that euer she had, aboue the value of .ii. or .iii. M. marks, and sent her body to prison. And when he had a while laide vnto her, for the maner sake, that she went about to bewitch him, and that she was of counsel with the lord chamberlein to destroy him: in conclusion, when that no colour could fasten vpon these matters, then he layd heinously to her Charge, the thing that herseif could not deny, that al the world wist was true, and that natheles euery man laughed at to here it then so sodainly so highly taken, that she was nought of her hody. And for thys cause Nam bella fuit magis quam procera. Talern eam fuisse narrant qui illam in ipso formae simul & aetatis flore cognoverunt. Et illa quidem etsi tanta esset oris asmuche äs they were coupled or she were well rype, she not very feruetly loued for whö she neuer longed, whiche was the thyng (by chaunce) that y more easely made her to encline to y kynges appetite, when he requyred her; howbeit the respect of his royaltee, y hope of gaye apparel, ease, pleasure, and other wantonne wealthe was hable soone to perce a softe tender harte. But when the kyng had abused her, anone her husbande being an honest manne, and one that coulde his good, not presuming to touche a kynges concubyne, leite her vp to hym all together.
When the kyng dyed y lorde Hastynges tooke her, which in the kynges dayes albeit that be was sore enamoured with her, yet he forbare, either for a pryncelye reuerence or for a certen frendely faythfulnesse.] Proper she was and faire; nothing in her body that you wold haue changed, but if you would haue wished her somewhat higher. Thus say thei that knew her in her youthe. Albeit some that now se her (for yet she liueth) deme her neuer to haue ben wel visaged. Whose jugement semeth me somwhat like äs pulchritudine, ut omnium facile ad se oculos converteret, ingenio tarnen adeo festivo, ac moribus tanta comitate conditis fuit, ut magis propter morum sanitatem, quam oris pulchritudinem amanda videretur.
though men should gesse the bewty of one longe before departed, by her scalpe taken out of the charnel house; for now is she old, lene, withered, and dried vp, nothing left but ryuilde skin and hard bone. And yet being euen such, whoso wel aduise her visage, might gesse and deuise which partes how filled wold make it a faire face. Yet delited not men so much in her bewty, äs in her plesant behauiour. For a proper wit had she, and could both rede wel and write, mery in Company, redy and quick of aunswer, neither mute nor ful of bable, sometime taunting without displesure and not without disport. (54, 26) Quanto civilior aliis, quibus haudquaquam aequum in illam jus erat fehlt auch in den Chroniken.
Die Chroniken fahren nach Thus say thei that knew her in her youthe folgendermafsen fort: "some saied and judged y she had ben wel fauoured, and some iudged the contrarye". Nach charnel house fügen die Chroniken ein (Hard. 499, 39): "& this iudgemente was in the tyme of kyng Henry the eyghte, in the .xviii. yere of whose reygne she dyed, when she had nothing but a reueled skynne and bone". (Her bewty) pleased (not men so much äs her pleasant behauiour. etc. in y realme, äs one whom no man could get oute of y churche to any place lightlye, but yf it were to bis bed, the other two were somwhat greater personages the mastress Shore, & neuerthelesse of their humilyte were content to bee namelesse, and to forbeare the praise of these properties. But the meryest was Shores wyfe, in whome the kyng therfore tooke greate pleasure, for many he had but her he loued, whose ..] 54, 26: In whom the king therfore toke speciall pleasure. Whose fauour, to sai the trouth, (for sinne it wer to belie the deuil) she neuer abused to any mans hurt, but to many a mans comfort and relief: where the king toke displeasure she would mitigate and appease his mind: where men were out of fauour, she wold bring them in his grace. For maiiy that had highly offended, she obtained pardon. Of great forfetures she gate men remission. And finally in many weighty outes, she stode inany men in gret stede, either for none, or very smal rewardes, and those rather gay then rieh; either for that she was content with the dede seife well done, or for that she delited to be suid vnto, and to show what she was Certum est adeo extra invidiam fuisse, ut praeterquam ab una Regina, ab utraque reliqua factione mutuo sibi infesta pariter amaretur. Haud temere cuiquam illorum autoritate gratiaque inferior, qui diversis aetatibus apud suos quique principes valentes sola scelerum fama posteris inclarescunt: eo diuturniore memoria, quo deteriore: ut benelicia pulveri, mali si quid patimur, marmori insculpimus. At eadem adeo olim celebris, amicis nunc notisque omnibus superstes, annisque velut in alterum progressa seculo, deleta propemodum etiam sibi longis malis pristini luxus memoria, miseram hodie vitam mendicando sustinet: viventibus tarnen ac simulantibus quibusdam, qui nunc ei fuissent adversae fortunae consortes, nisi res illis incolumes ipsa aliquando conservasset. (33, 62) able to do wyth the king, or for that wanton women and welthy be not alway couetouse. I doubt not some shal think this woman to sleight a thing to be written of and set amonge the remembraunces of great matters; which thei shal specially think, that happely shal esteme her only by that thei now see her. [Die chroniken: "that happely sawe her in her age & aduersite".] But me semeth the chaunce so much the more worthy to be remembred, in how much she is now in the more beggerly condicion [die chroniken: "in how much after welth she feil to pouerte, & frö richesse to beggerie"] vnfrended and worne out of acquaintance, after good substance, after äs great fauour with the prince, after äs gret sute and seking to with al those that those days had busynes to spede, äs many other men were in their times, which be now famouse, only by the infamy of their U dedes. Her doinges were not much lesse, albeit thei be much lesse reme[m]bred, because thei were not so euil. For men vse if they haue an euil turne, to write it in marble, and whoso doth vs a good tourne, we write it in duste, which is not worst proued by her: for at this daye shee beggeth of many at this daye liuing, that at this day had begged if she had not bene. (55, 24) [Die Chroniken ändern den letzten satz folgendermafsen ab: "for after her welthe shee wente begginge of many that had begged themselfes, if she had not holpen theim, suche was her chaunce".] Diese für die beurteilung des Verhältnisses der englischen texte zu einander wichtige gegenüberstellung derselben zeigt bei Eastell auslassungen, deren text die Chroniken auf weisen und der fast wörtlich dem Lateinischen nachgebildet ist. Da£s Graf ton in der f ortsetzung zu Hardyng's chronik diese stellen aus dem lateinischen text in seinen text übertragen hat, verliert dadurch an Wahrscheinlichkeit, dafs einerseits sätze über-gangen sind und andererseits in den Chroniken bisweilen dieselben lücken vorhanden sind wie bei Rastell. Es ist daher wohl eher anzunehmen, dafs Grafton ein vollständigerer text vorgelegen hat, der von ihm noch einer teilweisen Über-arbeitung unterzogen worden ist. Einige der im folgenden noch anzuführenden stellen werden weiteres beweismaterial für obige ansieht liefern.
Riuers und die anderen mit ihm in Northampton und Stony Stratford gefangen genommenen vornehmen wurden, wie schon erwähnt, in Pomfret enthauptet: 34,4: curante caedemRichardo Ratelyffo Equite, cujus ministerio Protector ad ejusmodi tyrannica facinora ut plurimum utebatur, utpote valde taciturni, & multarum experti rerum: Ingenii magni, malique sermone rudis erat, habitu rusticus, ad quaelibet atrocia facinora suscipienda princeps, 55,31: Which thinge was done in the presence and by the order of syr Richard Ratclif knight, whose seruice the protector specially vsed in the counsel and in thexecucion of such lawles enterprises, äs a man that had ben long secret with him, hauing experience of the world and a shrewde ab omni aut erga homines misericordia, aut erga superos reverentia alienissimus. Is e carcere productos, ac respondere prohibitos, ne cognita eorum innocentia, Protectori conflaret invidiam, inde pravatos, inauditos, atque adeo nee accusatos quidem celeriter necandos curavit, nulla alia culpa, quam quod boni erant, aut vel minus propinqui reginae, vel minus fideles principi. (34, 19) wit, short and rüde in speche, rough and boustiouse of behauiour, bold in mischief, äs far from pitie äs from al fere of God. This knight bringing them out of the prison to the scafold, and shewing to the people about that thei were traitors, not suffring them to speke and declare their innocence, lest their wordes might have inclined men to pity them, and to hate the protectour and his part, caused them hastly without jugement, processe, or maner of order to be behedded, and without other earthly gilt, but only that thei were good men, to true to the king and to nigh to the quene.
Hier fügen die Chroniken folgenden text hinzu (Hard. 501, 10): "... quene; insomuche äs syr Thomas Vaughan, going to his deathe, saied: *A wo woorth theim that tooke the prophecie that. G. should destroy kyng Edwardes children, meamg that by the duke of Clarence lorde George, which for that suspicion is nowe dead, but nowe remayneth Eichard G. duke of Gloucetre, whiche nowe I see is he that shall & wyll accomplishe the prophecye and destroye kyng Edwardes chyldren & all theyr alyes and frendes, äs it appereth by vs this daye, whom I appele to the hygh tribunal of God for his wrongful murder and oure true innocencye.' And then Ratclyffe saied; *You haue well apeled, laye downe your hed.' *Ye', quoth syr Thomas, dye in ryght, beware you dye not in wrong'; and so that good knight was beheded and y other .iii. and buried naked in the monastery at Pomfret."
Der protector beabsichtigt nun (die Chroniken erweitern vorher (Hard. 501, 23): ".. caused it to bee proclaimed, that the coronacyon for dyuerse great and vrgent causes shoulde be deferred tyll the second day of Nouembre; for then thought he, that whyle" ..) " that while men mused what the mater ment, while the lordes of the realme wer about him out of their owne strenghtis, while no man wist what to thinke nor whome to trust, ere euer they should haue space to dispute and disgest the mater and make parties, it wer best hastly to pursue his purpose, and put himself in possession of the crowne, ere men could haue time to deuise ani wais to resist." (56, 24) Da Schwierigkeiten bestanden, dem volke die Sache in der richtigen weise nahezulegen, so werden Edmund Shaw, der bürgermeister von London, sein bruder dr. Shaw nebst einem gewissen Penker ins vertrauen gezogen, und man beschliefst, dafs dr. Shaw 34,59: Caeterum ut de illo ambigitur, ita cum Shao constat usque adeo communicatum consilium, ut ei primae etiam partes insinuendae populo rei mandarentur. Nam ea commodissima incipiendi negotii visa est ratio, si is concione solenni proposita re & tractata concinne, labefactatos animos plebis ab rege ad Protectorem pelliceret. Caeterum praecipua negotii pars in excogitanda mutandi regis causa versabatur, ne tarn impium consilium impudenter expositum protinus exploderetur. In eam rem alia aliis conferentibus, huc denique summa recidit, ut persuaderetur populo, & Eduardum ipsum, & ejus omnem sobolem illegitimo esse coitu natam: ita nee illum unquam juste regnasse, nee hos ei rite successuros, ea ratione restare Protectorem 57,24: should first breke the mater in a sermon at Poules Grosse, in whiche he shold, by the aucthorite of his preaching, encline the peple to the protectours ghos[t]ly purpose. But now was al the labour and study in the deuise of some conuenient pretext, for which the peple should be content to depose the prince and accept the protector for kinge.
In which diuerse thinges they deuised. But the chief thing and the weighty of al that inuencion rested in this that they should allege bastardy, either in king Edward himself, or in his children, or both. So that he should seme dishabled to inherite the crowne by the duke of Yorke, and the prince by him. To lay bastardy in kynge Edward sowned openly to the rebuke of the pro-tectours owne mother, which was mother to them both; for in that point could be none other eolour, but to pretend that bis own mother was one aduouteresse which notwithstanding, to farther this purpose, he letted not; but natheles he would that point should be lesse, and more fauorably, handled, not euen fully plain and directly, but that the matter should be touched aslope craftely, äs though men spared in that point to speke al the trouth for fere of his displeasure. But the other point concerning the bastardy that thei deuised to surmise in king Edwards chüdren, that wold he should be openly declared and inforsed to the vttermost. The coloure and pretext wherof cannot be wel perceiued, but if we first repete you some thinges longe before done about king Edwardes mariage. (58, Des königs mutter, die herzogin von York, riet ihm von dieser heirat ab (59,21): "äs much äs she possible might, alleging that it was his honor, profite, and surety also, to mary in a noble progeny out of his realm, whereupon depended gret strength to his estate by the affinytie and great possibilitie of encrease of his possessions. Der könig sucht ihre gründe zu widerlegen, und in dieser rede läfst RastelPs version folgenden lateinischen text weg, der sich in den Chroniken übertragen findet: 38, 6: Denique quod habet ex priore matrimonio liberos, id ego per gratias etiam in lucro pono, quin mihi quoque caelibi adhuc non desunt aliquot. Ita mutuo probamentum dedimus nuptias nobis non infoecundus fore. Quamobrem conjugium hoc quod ipse mihi Superis aspirantibus delegi, tu quoque dulcissima genitrix approba, idemque nobis ut feliciter cedat, faustis comprecationibus tuis adnitere, quae si pergas in praesens adversari nascetur, hinc brevi nepotulus tibi qui nobis te blanditiis suis conciliet. (38, 17) [Hard. 505, 1: That she is a widowe, & hath already children; by Goddes blessed ladye, I am a bacheler, & haue some too, & so eche of vs hath a proof e y nether of vs is like to be barren: and therfore, Madame, I praie you bee cötet, I trust to God she shall bryng foorth a yoüge prince y shall please you.] Die mutter läfst sich jedoch durch die worte des königs nicht besänftigen, sondern sucht, um die Verheiratung mit der Gray zu hintertreiben, ihn zu veranlassen, Elizabeth Lucy, die ihm kurz zuvor ein kind geboren hatte, zum altar zu führen. 38,24: Igitur ubi nuptiarum appetebat dies, & pro more populus admoneretur, ne si quis obicem sciret eludi sacramentum, pateretur mater ejus velut exolutura sese pollutorum religione sacrorum, deflet Luciam fllio vere uxorem esse, data fide & firmata concubitu. Igitur seu non ausis progredi Pontificibus, sive nolente rege nuptias suas adverso rumore conspergi, cui materna pietas authoritatem pondusque tribueret. Interea restitum est quoad cognita re, falsitas ejus famae revinceretur. Accersita Lucia quanquam occultis instructa consiliis, ostentata spe uxorem se regi fore, modo fidem conjugi sibi a Rege datam constanter affirmet, cum tarnen proposito juramento super ea re in judicio interrogaretur, fatetur nullo conjugii promisso regem obstrictum. Caeterum amoris prae se tulisse tantum ut ipsa suum obsequium speraverit consecuturas nuptias. Alioqui nunquam concubitum ejus 61, 31: Wherefore the kinges mother objected openly against bis manage, äs it were in discharge of her conscience, that the kinge was sure to dame Elisabeth Lucy and her husband before God. By reson of which wordes, such obstacle was made in the mater, that either the Bishoppes durst not, or the king would not, procede to the solempnisacion of this weding, til these same wer clerely purged, and the trouth wel and openly testified. Wherupon dame Elysabeth Lucy was sent for. And albeit that she was by the kinges mother and many other put in good comfort, to affirme that she was ensured vnto the king: yet when she was solempnely sworne to say the trouth, she confessed that they were neuer ensured. "for then had she not been his wife. And after that she was crouned quene, and her father was created erle Riuers, and her soonne created marques Dorset", setzen die Chroniken nach bone hinzu. (Hard. 505, 30) Als der Earl von Warwick hört, dafs seine gesandtscliaft vergebens war, sammelt er nach seiner rückkehr truppen gegen den könig, der nach Holland fliehen mufs. Die königin findet unterdessen schütz im asyl. Der Earl von Warwick setzt Heinrich VI. wieder auf den thron. Schliefslich kehrt Eduard zurück und schlägt den Earl von Warwick bei Barnet (63,10) " and so stably attained the crowne againe, that he peassybly enjoyed it vntil his dieng day: and in such plight left it, that it could not be lost, but by the discorde of his verye frendes, or falshed of his fained frendes". (63,13) -Dr. Shaw legt seiner predigt das thema: Spuria vitulamina non agent (die Chroniken haben: dabunt) radies altas (die chroniken sagen altos und fügen Sapiencie quarto hinzu) zu gründe. Er war beabsichtigt, dafs der herzog von Gloucester in die kirche treten sollte, als der prediger folgende worte sprach: 40,1: Hie est, inquit, unus atque unicus Eboraci Ducis, verus & indubitatus filius, haec 65,3: This is, quod he, the fathers owne figure, this is bis own countenance, the very illius viri nota facies, haec j prent of bis visage, the sure certa forma, atque ipsa charis-l vndoubted image, the playne simi Ducis pectoribus adhuc vestris observantis effigies, (40, 5) expresse likenes of that noble Duke. (65, 6) zu dem zweck (65, 9) " that those words meting with bis presence, might haue been taken among the hearers, äs thoughe the Holye Ghost had put them in the preachers mouth, and should haue moued the people euen ther to crie, king Richard, king Eichard, that it might haue bene after said, that he was specially chosen by God and in maner by miracle." (65, 15) Aber der protektor kam später, sodafs Shaw schon weiter in seiner predigt vorgeschritten war. Als er Richard eintreten sah, brach er mitten in seinem satz ab und wiederholte den schon längst beendeten teil der predigt, der den hinweis auf Gloucester enthielt. (Der englische text fügt hier nach duke ein: "whose remembrance can neuer dye while he liueth" (65,32). (66, 4) "But the people wer so farre fro crying king Richard, that thei stode äs thei had bene turned into stones, for wonder of this shamefull sermon." (66, 6) "After whiche once ended", setzt der englische text (66,6) allein hinzu, "the preacher gate him home and neuer after durst looke out for shame, but kepe him out of sight lyke an owle." (66, 8) An dem der predigt folgenden dienstag hält der herzog von Buckingham eine rede in der Guildhall von London vor einer grofsen menge Volkes, in der er auf alles dem volke vom könig widerfahrene unrecht hinweist: 41,13: Nam quaestores a quo-67,18: the commissioners so que non quantum ille sponte much of euery man toke, äs sua dedisset, sed quantum ipsis collibuisset auferebant, tanqam populus in concedendo tributo vocabulum benevolentiae ad ipsius voluntatem regis ad suam cujusque bonam retulisset. At ille nunquam mediocri quaestu contentus, omnem corradendi praetextum ad summum usque intenderat. Itaque delicta non sua natura, sed opibos peccantis aestimata sunt. Sie minimis quibusque offensis maximae indictae mulctae, quin linguae lapsus interdum totis locupletum fortunis redimebatur, aut ut irae magis quam avaritiae servitum videretur, luebatur morte, dum levi cuique culpae praetenditur laesae majestatis atrox nomen. Quarum rerum nemo est opinor vestrum, a me qui exempla exigat, tanquam vobis Burdeti nomen exciderit hominis optimi ob solum verbum quod inter pocula temere exciderat trucidati crudeliter, legibus libidini principis, veluti obtorto collo servire coactis non minore Markami gloria, qui iudicum primus quum esset, adempto obidipsum magistratu, quam aeterno illorum dedecore judicum qui restabant, ut metu vel adulatione corrupti innocentem hominem ipsorum fidei religionique commissum prava legum interpretatione jugularent. (41, 40) noman would witli bis good wil haue giuen. As though the name of beneuolence had signified that euery man shold pay, not what himself of bis good wil list to graunt, but what the king of bis good will list to take. Which neuer asked litle, but euery thing was hawsed aboue the mesure; amercementes turned into fines, flnes into raunsomes, smal trespas to misprision, misprision into treson.
Wherof I thinke no man loketh that we should remembre you of examples by name, äs though Bürdet were forgotten, that was, for a worde spoken in hast, cruelly behedded *, by the misconstruing of the lawes of thys realme for the princes plesure: with no les honour to Markam then chief lustyce, that left Ins offlce rather then he would assent to that judgement, then to the dishonesty of those, that either for fere or flatterie gaue that judgement. (68,1)
Hall's chronik gibt nach behedded folgende erweiterung (Hall 369, (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) : "(This Burdett was a marchaüt dwellyng in Chepesyd at y sigue of y croime which now is y signe of y flowre de luse ouer against soper lane: This man merely in y rufflyng tyme of kyng Edwarde y .iiij. bis rage, saied to bis awne sonne that he would make hym inheritor of y croune meanyng bis awne house: but these wordes king Edward made to be mysconstrued, & interpreted that Bürdet meant the croune of the realme: wherfore within lesse space then .iiij. houres he was apprehended, iudged, drawen and quartered in Chepesyde)". 42, 20: Ita populus imminutus aut oppressus est, nobilium vero ac Procerum quota pars relicta est? Denique alterius dum pecunia petebatur, alterius formidabatur potentia, neutra pars tuta aut quieta fuit. Et quem non infestum sibi timebat, cui formidolosus erat etiam frater, cui pepercisset qui germanum sustulit, aut quis amare potuisset eum, si istud potuit ne frater quidem? Jam quis hoc ferat, quod nemo tarnen ignorat, uxorem Shori tarn vile scortum 69, l: In which inward warre among ourself, hath ben so great effucion of the auncient noble blood of this realme, that scarcely the half remaineth, to the gret infebling of this noble land, beside many a good town ransakid and spoiled, by them that haue ben going to the field or cumming from thence. And peace long af ter not much surer then war. So that no time was ther in which rieh men for their mony, and gret men for their landes, or some other for some fere or some displesure were out of peryl. manage not well made, of which ther is so much mischief growen. For lack of which lawfull accoupling, and also of other thinges, which the said worsliipful doctor rather signifled then fully explaned, and which thynges shal not be spoken for me, äs the thing wherin euery man forbereth to say that he knoweth, in auoidinge dyspleasure of my noble lord protector, bearinge äs nature requireth a fllial reuerence to the duches his mother; for these causes, I say, before remembred, that is to wit, for lack of other issue lawfully comming of the late noble prince Richard duke of York, to whose roial bloode the crown of England and of Fraunce is by the high authoritie of parliament entailed, the right and title of the same is, by the just course of enheritance accordinge to the comon law of this lande, deuolute and comen vnto the most excellent prince the lord protector äs to the very lawfully begotten sonne of the fore remembred noble duke of Yorke. (71, 13) Schliefslich schlägt der herzog von Buckingham der Versammlung vor (71, 20) "to make humble peticion vnto the most puisant prince, the lord protector, that it maye like his grace, at our humble request, to take vpon him the guiding and gouernance of this realm, to the welth and encrease of the same, according to bis very right and just title." (71, 24) Aber kein zustimmender ruf antwortet diesem verschlag. Erstaunt fragt er den mit anwesenden Mrgermeister von London (72, 23) "What meaneth this, that this peple be so stil? Sir, quod the mayer, parcase they perceyue you not well. That shal we mende (quod he) if that wyll helpe. And by and by somewhat louder, he rehersed them the same matter againe in other order and other wordes, so wel and ornately, and natheles so euidently and plaine, with voice gesture and countenance so cumly and so conuenient, that euery man much meruailed that herd him, and thought that they neuer had in their liues heard so euill a tale so well tolde." (72, 32) . Doch niemand aus dem volk antwortet ihm, (73, 2) " but al was äs styl äs the midnight, not so much äs rowning among them, by whych they myght seme to comen what was best to doe" fügt der englische text allein hinzu. Hierauf mufs der Recorder der Stadt, Fitz William, (der lateinische text erklärt 44, 46: "qui praefecti assessor est eruditus patriis legibus, ne quid in reddendis judiciis imperitia peccetur") die worte des herzogs wiederholen, aber erst nachdem der herzog selbst der Versammlung nochmals nahegelegt hat: 45, l: Viri Londinensis, inquit, nos ea de re ad vos relaturi venimus, quam in rem neque auxilio admodum vestro, neque consilio egebainus. Poteramus enim proceres & reli-j quus regni populus suffecisse deligendo principi, nisi noster in vos amor suasisset, ne vos ab ejus tractatu rei excluderemus, in quam adscitos ac socios esse vestrarum tarn valde rerum, ut nullius aeque retulerit. Hüne animum nostrum vos aut parum cernere, aut parvi pendere videmini, quem ne responso quidem 73, 22: Dere frendes, we cume to moue you to that thing which peraduenture we not so greately neded, but that the lordes of thys realme and the comens of other parties might haue suffised, sauing that we such loue bere you, and so much sette by you, that we woulde not gladly doe withoute you that thing in which to bee parteners is your weale and honour, which, äs it semeth, eyther you se not or way not. Wherfore we require you giue vs aunswer one or other, whither dignum censuistis. Quin uno you be mynded äs all the saltem verbo respondeatis, po-nobles of the realme be, to tentissimum Gloncestriae Du-haue this noble prynce now cem, quem caeteri alioquin protectour to be your kyng omnes Proceres populusque or not. (73,32) delecturi sunt, vosne in regem adscisci vultis, an non? Responso namque in utramvis partem dato discedemus, haud amplius molesti vobis hac de re futuri. (45,18) entsteht ein flüstern unter dem volk (74,1): "neyther loude nor distincke, but äs it were the sounde of a swarme of bees, tyl at the last in the nether ende of the hal, a bushement of the dukes seruantes, and Nashefeldes and other longing to the protectour, with some prentises and laddes that thrust into the hal amonge the prese, began sodainelye at mennes backes to crye owte äs lowde äs their throtes would gyue, king Richarde, kinge Rycharde, and threwe vp their cappes in token of joye ... And when the duke and the maier saw thys maner, they wysely turned it to theyr purpose. And said it was a goodly cry and a joyfull to here, euery man with one voice, no manne sayeng nay. Wherfore frendes, quod the duke, ... we require ye that ye to morow go with vs and wee with you vnto bis noble grace, to make our humble request vnto him in maner before remembred." (74, 21) 45,50: Igitur postridie nobiles, j civesque magna frequentia | adeunt Protectorem, qui Lon-j dini diversabatur, missus intro j nuntius, ait: Proceres omnes Senatum populumque Londinensem pro foribus esse, qui ejus expetant expectentque colloquium. Sed is qui primo 74, 27: Then on the morowe after, the mayre with all the aldermen and chiefe comeners of the citie in their beste maner apparailed, assembling themself together resorted vnto Baynardes castell where the protector lay. To which place repaired also according to theyr appointmente the duke of Buckingham, with dyuers noble menne with him, beside manye knightes and dubitat progredi, incertus quid sibi vellet ea turba, quae sie superveniret inopinanti. Hanc Protectoris cunctationem Dux ad se allatam ostentat caeteris, uti scirent quam longe adhuc abesset Protector ab hujus cogitatione propositi.
Caeterum remisso nuntio, magnis obsecrant precibus admitti, adferre ea quae nisi apud ipsum non sunt prolaturi. Prodit ergo tandem, nee adhuc tarnen plane se illis credit: verum ex ambulacro superne despiciens accipit & reddit sermonem. (46, 2) Anglia, N. F. XXII. other gentlemen. And there upon the duke sent worde vnto the lord protectour, of the being there of a great and honourable coumpanye, to moue a great matter vnto his grace. Whereupon the protectour made difficultie to come oute vnto them, but if he first knewe some part of theyr errande, äs though he doubted and partelye dystrusted the commyng of suche noumber vnto him so sodainlye, withoute any warnyng or knowledge, whyther they came for good or härme. Then the Duke when he had shewed this vnto the maire and other, that they mighte thereby see howe lytle the protectour loked for this matter, thei sent vnto him by the messenger suche louyng message againe, and therewith so humblye besought hym to vouchesafe that thei might resort to hys presence, to purpose their intent, of which they woidd vnto none other parson any part disclose, that at the laste hee came foorth of his chamber, and get not down vnto them, but stode aboue in a galarye ouer them, [die Chroniken: "w a bishop on euery häd of him"] where they mighte see hym and speake to him, äs though he woulde not yet come to 10 Nach längeren auseinandersetzungen zwischen dem protektor und dem herzog von Buckingham und nach einigem sträuben, das Gloucester wegen der an Wesenheit des volkes heuchelt, nimmt der protektor endlich die wähl an. Aber es entstehen doch unter den diesen Verhandlungen beiwohnenden leuten verschiedene gerüchte, und viele werden sich klar, dafs die ganze sache vorher zwischen dem protektor und einigen vornehmen vereinbart worden sei. "Anrd so they said", fügt der englische text (79, 10) ein, "that these matters bee Kynges games, äs it were stage playes, and for the more part plaied vpon scafoldes. In which pore men J>e but the lokers on. And thei that wise be, wil medle no farther. For they that sometyme step vp and playe with them, when they cannot play their partes, they disorder the play and do themself no good." (79, 16) Es folgt die dritte Interpolation:
48, 11: Sequente die magno cum Comitatu venit in forum, non illud Londinense, sed majus atque augustius, quod est in palatio apud occidentale coenobium, ubi ab omni parte regni promiscuae aguntur causae. Ibi quum in ea sede collocasset se, quae regium tribunal ob id vocatur, quod judicia sie in eo foro exerceantur, ac parem obtineant authoritatem, tanquam ipsius ore Regis prolata, pro concione rursus ostendit ex eo loco potissimum possessionem sese regni capere, unde Regis ore populo jura redduntur, quod ideo faciendum censuisset, quum sie sentiret leges exequi, easque administrare, id sit 79,17: *The nexte daye the protectoure with a great traine wente to Westmynster halle and there when he had placed himself in the court of the kinges bench, declared to the audience, that he would take vpon him the cowne in that place there, wher the king himself sitteth and ministreth the law; because he considred that it was the chiefest duety of a kyng to minister the lawes. Than with äs pleasant an oracion äs he could, he went about to win vnto him Cum post ludicram illam electionem regnare coepisset, coronatus est, eaque celebritas magna parte illo ipso appathe nobles, the marchantes, the artiflcers, and in conclusion al kinde of mep, but specially the lawyers of this realme. And fynally to thentent that no man shoulde hate hym for feare, and that his deceitful clemency mighte geat him the good wyll of the people, when he had declared the dyscomoditie of discorde, and the commodyties of concorde and vnitie, he made an open proclamacion, that he did put oute of his minde all enymities, and that he there did openly pardon all offences committed against him. And to the entente that he might shew a proofe thereof, he commaunded that one Fogge, whom he had long deadly hated, shold be brought than before him. Who being brought oute of the saintuary by (for thither had he fled, for fere of hym) in the sight of the people, he tooke him by the hand. Whiche thyng the common people rejoysed at and praised, but wise men tooke it for a vanitye. In his returne homewarde, whom so euer he met he saluted. For a minde that knoweth it seif giltye, is in a maner dejected to a seruile flattery. When he hadde begönne his reygne the -daye of 10* ratu peracta, qui nepoti ejus coronando fuerat destinatus.
June, after this mockishe eleccion, than was he crowned the -day of the same moneth. And that solemnitie was furnished for the most part with the seife same prouision that was appointed for the coronacion of bis nephew.* (80,17)
Hier endet der lateinische text. In den Chroniken fehlt die vorstehende Interpolation: sie beginnen nach no good die regierung Richard's III. Es war also in dem ms., nach dem Rasteil druckt, an dieser stelle platz für spätere einschiebungen gelassen, oder, was wahrscheinlicher ist, es fehlte hier ein teil des ms., und Kastell füllte diese lücke mit Zuhilfenahme des lateinischen textes notdürftig aus.
Die Chroniken fügen eine sehr ausführliche Schilderung des krönungszuges, der krönung und des krönungsmahles ein. Hall's chronik allein berichtet hiernach von einer gesandschaft, die Richard an den könig Ludwig von Frankreich schickte, um mit ihm ein bündnis zu schliefsen, "but the Frenche kyng so abhorred hym and bis crueltie, that he would neither se nor hear his Ambassadors, and so in vayne they returned."
Nun setzt RastelTs text wieder ein und schildert den prinzenmord (80, 33) , ebenso wie die Chroniken, die bisweilen kürzer, bisweilen ausführlicher als Rastell in ihrem bericht sind.
Hall's chronik bemerkt am ende dieser erzählung am rand : "From the beginnynge of King Edward the fifte: hetherto, is of sir Thomas Mores penyng", und schiebt hiernach einen grofsen abschnitt ein, in dem erzählt wird, welchen eindruck die nachricht von dem plötzlichen tod der jungen söhne Eduard's auf ihre mutter und das volk machte. Hall's chronik berichtet darin weiter, wie Richard durch eine reise nach York die ruhe im norden des landes wiederherstellt und sich am himmelfahrtstag in feierlichem aufzug mit der königin Anna und seinem söhn den bewohnern von York in seiner würde als könig zeigt. Nachdem alles geordnet war, kehrte er über Northampton nach London zurück, wo er von der bürgerschaft mehr aus furcht als aus liebe festlich empfangen wurde. Hier sucht er sich nun durch gröfsere freundlichkeit, besonders im verkehr mit den ärmeren klassen, beim volk beliebt zu machen und erlälst aufserdem eine anzahl Verfügungen, die manche härte des gesetzes dem volk gegenüber milderten: "ßut afterwarde euidentlie to all persones it appeared, that onely feare (which is not a maister long in offlce and in continual aucthoritie) and not iustice, caused kynge Rycharde at that verie tyme, but payncted and fraudulent, sodainlie wexed coulde and vanished awaie. And from thence forth not onely all his counsailles, doynges and procedynges, sodainlie decayed and sorted to none effecte: But also fortune begänne to froune and turne her whele douneward from him, in so much that he lost his only begotten sonne called Edwarde in the . iij. moneth after he had created hym prince of Wales."
Von hier an stimmt Hall's chronik wieder mit Hardyng's chronik und Rastell's text überein: der herzog von Buckingham verbündet sich mit vielen anderen vornehmen gegen Richard. Die texte schildern nun die Vorgänge, die Buckingham zu dieser Verschwörung veranlafst hatten, und hier wird auch näher auf Morton, den bischof von Ely, eingegangen, von dem folgendes erzählt wird: 88,17: " The bishop was a man of gret natural wit, very wel lerned, and honorable in behaueor, lacking no wise waies to win fauor. He had bene fast [die Chroniken: "fyrst"] vpon the part of king Henry while that part was in wealth, and natheles left it not nor forsoke it in wo, but fled the realme with the quene and the prince, while king Edward had the king in prison, neuer came home but to the field ["at Barnet" chronik]. After which lost, and the parte vtterly subdued, ["& al parte takynges extynguished, kyng Edward for his" .. ehr.] the tother for his faste faith and wisedom, not only was contente to receiue him, but also woed him to come and had him from thence forth bothe in secret trust and very speciall fauor. Whiche he nothing deceiued. For he being äs ye haue heard [äs -heard fehlt ehr.] af ter king Edwardes death, first taken by the tirant for his trouth to the king, found the meane to set this duke in his top, joined gentlemen together in aid ["of the erle of Richemounde, whiche after was named king Henry the seuenth" chron.] of king Henry, deuising flrst the maryage betwene him and king Edwardes doughter, ["betwene the ladye Elizabeth, doughter to kyng Edwarde the fourthe" chron.] by whiche his faith declared and good seruice [p. 89] to bothe his masters at once, with infinite benefite to the realm, by the conjunccion of those twoo bloodes in one, ["bloodes of Lancastre and Yorke": chron.] whoseseueral titleshad long enquieted the land, [chron.: "the realme. This manne afterwarde escaped from the duke, and fled"] he fled the realm, went to Rome, neuer minding more to medle with the world til the noble prince king Henry the .vii. gate him hörne again, made [chron.: .. ". vii. sent for hym, and after made"] him archbishop of Canturburye and chaunceller of England, wherunto the Pope joined thonor of Cardinal. Thus liuing many dayes in äs much honor äs one man mighte well wish, ended them so godly, that his death with Gods mercy wel changed his life. [chron.: " Cardinal and lyued well to all mennes iudgementes, and dyed well. But to retourne to y former purpose, he by the long/'] Thys man therfore äs I was about to teil you, by the long and often alternate proofe, äs wel of prosperitie äs aduers fortune, hadde gotten by great experience, the verye mother and maistres of wisdom, a depe insighte in politike worldli driftes. Wherby perceiuing now this duke glad to comen with him, fed him with faire wordes and many pleasaunt praises. And parceiuing by the processe of their communicacions the dukes pride now and then balke oute a lytle breide of enuy toward the glory of the king, and therby feling him ethe to fal out yf the matter were well handled: he craftelye sought the waies to pricke him forwarde taking alwaies thoccasion of his comming and so keping himself close within his bondes, that he rather semed him to folow hym then to lead him. For when the duke first began to praise and bost the king, and shewe how much profit the realm shold take by his reign; my lord [!] Morton aunswered; Surely, my lord, foly wer it for me to lye, for yf I wold swere the contrary, your lordship would not I weene beleue, but that if the worlde woold haue gone äs I would haue wished, king Henryes sonne had had the crown and not king Edward, [chron.: "then woulde I haue bene his true and faythfull subiecte."] But after that God had ordered hym to lese it, and kinge Edwarde to reigne, I was neuer so maad, that I would with a dead man striue against the quicke. So [p. 90 beginnt] was I to king Edward faythfull chapleyn, and glad wold haue bene that Ms childe had succeded him. Howebeit if the secrete judgement of God haue otherwyse prouided; I purpose not to spurne againste a prick, nor labor to set vp that God pulleth down. And äs for the late protector and now kyng. And euen there he left, saying that he had alredy medled to muche with the world, and would fro that day medle with his boke and his beedes and no farther.
Then longed the duke sore to here what he would haue sayd, because he ended with the king and there so sodeinly stopped, and exhorted him so familiarly betwene them twain, to be bold to say what soeuer he thought, wherof he faithfully promised there should neuer come hurte, and paraduenture more good then he would wene, and that himselfe intended to vse his faithful secret aduise and counsayle, whiche he saide was the onely cause for whiche he procured of the kyng to haue him in his custody, where he myght recken himself at hörne, and eis had he bene put in the handes of them, with whome he should not haue founden the lyke fauor. The bishop right humbly thanked him and said; In good faith, my lord, I loue not much to talk muche of princes, äs thing not all out of peril, thoughe the word be without fault, forasmuch äs it shal not be taken äs the party ment it, but äs it pleaseth the prince to conster it. And euer I think on Esops tale, that when the lion had proclamed that on pain of deth there should none horned beast abide in that wood, one that had in his forehed a bonch of flesh, fled awaye a great pace. The fox that saw him run so faste, asked him whither he made al that hast. And he answered, in faith I neither wote nor reck, so I wer once hence because of this proclamacion made of horned beastes. What, fole, quod the fox, thou maist abide wel inough, the lyon ment not by thee, [p. 91 beginnt] Die randbemerkung in Hall's chronik: "From the beginnynge of King Edward the flfte: hetherto, is of sir Thomas Mores penyng", die sich dort vor dem grofsen eingeschobenen abschnitt findet, wird wahrscheinlich an die falsche stelle gesetzt worden sein. Denn Grafton's chronik vom jähre 1569 (die Rastell's text fast ganz abdruckt, bisweilen mit denselben erweiterungen, wie die Chroniken, aufserdem auch lücken ausfüllt, dann aber von da an, wo Kastell abbricht, vollständig HalPs chronik folgt) macht am schlufs von Rastell's text die randbemerkung: "Hetherto is written by sir Thomas More, that is to say from the beginning of the history of king Eduard the fift vntill this marke* sauyng one place which is noted in the first yere of this king." Damit gibt also Graf ton zu, dafs die grofse einschiebung in Hall's chronik (die Grafton auch abdruckt) nicht von More stammt.
Ein vergleich des Rastell'schen textes mit den schon vorher in Hardyng's und HalFs chronik erschienenen Graftonschen kompilationen ergibt, dafs der Originaltext von Grafton noch einmal überarbeitet worden sein mufs, denn es sind daten eingeschoben und hier und da bemerkungen hinzugesetzt worden, die ohne weiteres erkennen lassen, dafs Grafton den text der vorläge in den rahmen der f ortsetzung von Hardyng's chronik einzupassen sucht. Diese absieht scheint Grafton auch zu der abänderung der reihenfolge der einleitenden abschnitte veranlafst zu haben. Die teile, die Rastell in die in seinem manuskript vorhandenen lücken aus dem Lateinischen herübernimmt, fehlen in den Chroniken ganz. Andererseits weist der text der Chroniken stellen auf, die sich nicht bei Rastell finden, wohl aber im lateinischen text und in demselben Zusammenhang vorhanden sind, sodafs also die chroniken einen ausführlicheren text bieten als Rastell. Grafton mufs daher ein vollständigerer und besserer text zur Verfügung gestanden haben als ihn Rastell's manuskript bietet. Die lateinische rezension macht an mehreren stellen noch zusätze, die auch in den Chroniken fehlen, sodafs also die möglich-keit, Graf ton könne eventuell seine vorläge durch benutzung des lateinischen textes ergänzt haben, ausgeschlossen ist.
In welchem Verhältnis steht nun die lateinische rezension zu dem text der Chroniken und zu RastelTs Veröffentlichung? Bei weniger eingehendem vergleich der texte könnte man zu der ansieht kommen, dafs man in der englischen bearbeitung nichts anderes als das werk eines Übersetzers vor sich habe, der den lateinischen text mehr oder weniger genau, ihn bisweilen erweiternd, bisweilen kürzend, ins Englische übersetzt hat. Doch bei genauerem abwägen der für oder gegen diese ansieht sprechenden stellen drängt sich die Überzeugung auf, dafs von einer "Übersetzung" des lateinischen textes ins Englische nicht die rede sein kann. Wohl aber kann man von einem engen anlehnen beider texte aneinander, von einem engen inneren Zusammenhang sprechen. Bisweilen findet sich in den englischen rezensionen wörtliche Übereinstimmung mit dem lateinischen text, bisweilen sind gedanken in einem von beiden texten freier behandelt oder neu hinzugefügt, bisweilen lassen sich nur schwer zusammenhänge zwischen beiden texten feststellen. Die lateinische bearbeitung der "geschichte Richard's III." scheint kurz vor der abfassung der englischen entstanden zu sein und vom Verfasser, nachdem er von einer niederschrift in lateinischer spräche abstand genommen hatte, bei der wiedergäbe des Stoffes in englischer spräche benutzt worden zu sein, und zwar derart, dafs der Verfasser erst einen gröfseren abschnitt seines lateinischen entwurfes durchgelesen und ihn dann nach dem gedächtnis in englischer spräche niedergeschrieben hat. Daraus ergeben sich auch die vielfachen Übereinstimmungen in beiden texten, die einfügungen und erweiterungen, aber auch die bisweilen fehlenden stellen, und die häufig sich findenden lateinischen konstruktionen im satzbau.
Stammt nun auch der zweite teil von Rastell's text, der, wie schon bemerkt, nicht mehr in der lateinischen rezension vorhanden ist, von demselben autor wie der erste?
Markham, dessen ansieht dahin geht, dafs der erste teil des englischen textes von Morton geschrieben sei, der zweite teil jedoch nicht von Morton herrühren könne, da er auf ereignisse bezug nimmt, die sich nach Morton's tod (1500) zugetragen haben, sondern die arbeit eines unbekannten kompilators darstelle, scheint diese beiden teile nicht miteinander verglichen zu haben. Es zeigen sich nämlich auch in diesem letzten abschnitt dieselben eigentümlichkeiten im ausdruck und in der konstruktion wie im ersten. Ja, es scheint auch dieser zweite teil schon in lateinischer spräche geschrieben gewesen zu sein und dem Verfasser vorgelegen zu haben. Es seien nur einige sätze angeführt, die ebenso abhängig von der lateinischen konstruktion sind, wie so viele schon oben erwähnte.
Es wird von der ermordung des unschuldigen neffen Richards gesprochen: 80,25: "Whose death and final infortune hathe natheles so far comen in question, that some remain yet in doubt, whither they wer in bis dayes destroyde or no. Not for that onely that Perken Werbecke, by maiiy folkes malice, and more folkes foly, so long space abusyng the worlde, was, äs wel with princes äs the porer people, reputed and taken for the yonger of those two, but for that also that all thynges wer in late daies so couertly demeaned, one thing pretended and an other ment, that there was nothyng so plaine and openly proued, but that yet for the comen custome of close and couert dealing, men had it ever inwardely suspect, äs many well counterfaited jewels make the true mistrusted."
Ferner, indem auf die plane Richard's hingewiesen wird: 81,19: "And forasmuch äs his minde gaue Mm that, bis nephewes liuing, men woulde not recken that hee could haue right to the realm, he thought therfore without delay to rid them, äs though the killing of bis kinsmen could amend bis cause, and make him a kindly king."
John Grene wird zu Robert Brakenbery, dem befehlshaber des Tower, geschickt, um ihm den befehl zu überbringen, die kinder zu töten: 81, 29: "This John Grene did bis errande vnto Brakenbery kneling before our Lady in the Tower, who plainely answered that he would neuer putte them to death to dye therfore, with which answer Jhon Grene returning recounted the same to Kynge Eicharde at Warwick yet in bis way."
Bei der beschreibung von James Tirell findet sich folgende stelle: 82,13: "The man had an high heart, and sore longed vpwarde, not rising yet so fast äs he had hoped, being hindered and kept vnder by the meanes of sir Richarde Ratclife and sir William Catesby, which longing for no moo parteners of the princes fauour, and namely not for hym, whose pride thei wist would beare no pere, kept him by secrete drittes oute of all secrete trust. Whiche thyng this page wel had marked and knowen. Wherefore thys occasion offered, of very speciall frendship he toke bis time to put him forward, and by suche wise doe him good, that al the enemies he had except the deuil, could neuer haue done him so muche hurte. For vpon this pages wordes king Richard arose."
Richard hatte an Brakenbury die Weisung geschickt, Tirell die Schlüssel zum Tower zu übergeben: 83, 6: " After which letter deliuered and the kayes receiued, sir James appointed the night nexte ensuing to destroy them, deuysing before and preparing the meanes. The prince, äs soone äs the protector left that name and toke himself äs king, had it shewed vnto him, that he should not reigne, but bis vncle should haue the crowne. At which worde the prince sore abashed, began to sigh ..." James Tirell riet, die kinder in den betten zu ersticken: 83,25: "To the execucion wherof, he appointed Miles Forest, one of the foure that kept them, a felowe fleshed in murther before time. To him he joyned one John Dighton, bis own horsekeper, a big brode square strong knaue. Then al the other beeing remoued from them, thys Miles Forest and John Dighton, about midnight (the sely children lying in their beddes) came into the chamber, and sodainly lapped them vp among the clothes, so bewrapped them and entangled them, keping down by force the fetherbed and pillowes hard vnto their mouthes, that within a while smored and stifled, theyr breath failing, thei gaue vp to God their innocent soules into the joyes of heauen, leauing to the tormentors their bodyes dead in the bed. Whiche after that the wretches parceiued, first by the strugling with the paines of death, and after long lying styll, to be throughly dead; they laide their bodies naked out vppon the bed, and fetched sir lames to see then. Which vpon the sight of them, caused those murtherers to burye them at the stayre foote ..."
In ähnlicher konstruktion sind noch viele Sätze vorhanden: 85, 3: u Which thinges on euery part wel pondered, Good neuer gaue this world a more notable example, .." 86, 5: "This duke [= herz. v. Buckingham] , äs I haue for certain bene enformed, äs soone äs the duke of Gloucester vpon the death of kyng Edward came to York, and there had solemne funeral seruise for king Edward, sente thither in the most secret wise he could, one Persal his trusty seruant, who came to John Warde, a chamberer of like secret trust with the Duke of Gloucester, desiring that in the most close and couert maner, he might be admitted to the presence and speche of his maister." 86, 20: " The messenger sent back with thanks, and some secret instruccion of the protectors mind, yet met him again with farther message from the duke his master ..." 86, 32: "From whence äs sone äs the duke came home, .." 88,24; "After which lost, and the parte vtterly subdued, the tother for his faste faith and wisedom, not only was contente to receiue him, but also woed him to come and had him from thence forth bothe in secret trust and very speciall fauor. Whiche he nothing deceiued." 89,15: "Werby perceiuing now this duke glad to comen with Mm, fed him with faire wordes and many pleasaunt praises. And parceiuing by the processe of their communicacions the dukes pride now and then balke oute a lytle breide worden ist, die alle mängel beseitigt haben würde, so ist kein stichhaltiger grund mehr vorhanden, dem zeugnis von Zeitgenossen More's keinen glauben zu schenken und in More den Verfasser zu suchen. Eine Vollendung der "geschichte Richard's ." und eine gründliche Überarbeitung durch More selbst würde ohne zweifei auch dieser Schrift den fehlerlosen, klaren stil gegeben haben, der sich in den noch zu More's lebzeiten veröffentlichten werken findet, aber andererseits vielleicht auch manches wertvolle detail der erzählung vernichtet haben, das uns einen tiefen einblick in die zustände der damaligen zeit gestattet.
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